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Soften and smooth the skin around your delicate lip and 
eye area with the soothing botanicals found in this targeted 
moisturizer. Lip & Eye lessens the look of fine lines, 
wrinkles, bags, and puffiness by creating a tensor effect 
for an even more beautiful you. 

· Lessens the look of fine lines, wrinkles, bags, 
and puffiness

· Softens the appearance of the skin around the delicate 
lip and eye area

· Leaves skin feeling soft and smooth with a beautifying 
botanical blend

· Reclaim that youthful look with a lifting, tensor effect

DIRECTIONS
Apply a small amount to the area around the eyes and 
lips in the morning and/or evening.

Caution: Do not use on dry, damaged, sun-exposed  
or broken skin. 

LIP & EYE
MOISTURIZING CREAM GEL

INGREDIENTS
Water (Aqua), Cabbage Rose (Rosa centifoli) Water, 
Propylene Glycol, Glycerin, Glyceryl Stearate, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Musk Rose (Rosa moschata) Seed 
Oil, Aloe Vera (Aloe barbadensis) Leaf Extract, SD 
Alcohol 40, Jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis) Seed Oil, 
Tocopheryl Acetate, Ceteareth-12, Phenoxyethanol, 
Caprylyl Glycol, Carbomer, Panthenol, Aminomethyl 
Propanol, Polysorbate 20, Sunflower (Helianthus 
annuus) Seed Oil, Retinyl Palmitate, Green Tea 
(Camellia sinensis) Leaf Extract, Gotu Kola (Centella 
asiatica) Leaf Extract, Disodium EDTA, Horsetail 
(Equisetum arvense) Leaf Extract, Lavender (Lavandula 
angustifolia) Oil, Chamomile (Anthemis nobilis) Flower 
Oil, Ginseng (Panax ginseng) Root Extract, Sorbic Acid, 
Sodium Benzoate, BHT (Butylated Hydroxytoluene /  
Butilhidroxitoluol). Geraniol, Linalool.

.5 oz./15 g
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LIP & EYE
MOISTURIZING CREAM GEL

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is Lip & Eye and what is it designed to do?
Lip & Eye is a moisturizing cream gel designed specif-
ically for the delicate lip and eye area. This cream 
uses soothing botanicals to leave skin feeling soft 
and smooth, improving skin tone and texture, while 
creating a lifting tensor effect for a more youthful 
appearance.

What are the benefits of using Lip & Eye?
Lip & Eye uses moisturizing botanicals, like aloe and 
jojoba, to deeply hydrate and improve the look of  
your skin. It lessens the look of fine lines, wrinkles, bags, 
and puffiness by creating a tensor effect for an even 
more beautiful you!

Can it reduce puffiness or bags under my eyes?
Lip & Eye provides a tensor effect. What does that 
mean? It means that Lip & Eye smooths the skin 
immediately for a lifted appearance and restores it to 
its youthful radiance. This can help to lessen the look 
of fine lines and wrinkles, and tighten and firm the area 
under the eye to help minimize the baggy appearance.

Is Lip & Eye safe for me to use if I am pregnant, nursing 
or have an ongoing medical condition? 
Before using any new product, whether a cosmetic, 
topical cream or treatment, or any other item, you 
should always consult your physician to find out if it is 
safe for you. 

I have sensitive skin. Is it still safe for me to try this 
product? 
We recommend always patch testing an area of your 
inner arm first prior to applying topically. If you are 
concerned about any allergy issues, consult your 
physician before using any skin care products. 

Can my children use this product? 
All It Works! products are recommended only for adults 
18 years old or older.


